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Preface
The N ational Forest is one of the m ost am bitious environm ental projects of this century. It is set
to transform som e 500 square kilom etres (200 square m iles) of the landscape in Leicestershire,
D erbyshire and Staffordshire w ith a blend of w ooded areas, open country, farm land and
settlem ents. The intention is to create a very special m ulti-purpose Forest for the nation in the
21st century and beyond.
The idea for the Forest w as pioneered by the Countryside C om m ission in 1987 in its policy
docum ent Forestry in the countryside (see Further reading). This advanced the case for m ulti
purpose forestry and proposed the creation of the N ational Forest as a dem onstration of this
concept. Backed by Governm ent, the Countryside C om m ission appointed a developm ent team
in 1991 to w ork up a Forest Strategy and practical, costed plans for turning the concept into
reality.
The Forest Strategy set out the w ide ranging objectives of the Forest. These include:
• contributing to national tim ber supplies
• creating a m ajor recreation and tourism resource
• enhancing landscapes and providing rich, new, w ildlife habitats
• offering production alternatives for farm land
• helping to regenerate the local econom y
• prom oting com m unity involvem ent and educational use of the Forest
• contributing to w ider environm ental objectives such as im proving air quality.
In 1995 the G overnm ent announced the establishm ent of the N ational Forest Com pany to take
forward the im plem entation of the Forest.
Prior to the form ation of the N ational Forest less than 10 hectares of new w oodlands were being
created every year. Since 1991 over 2000 hectares of new w oodland sites have been comm itted
for planting. The N ational Forest C om pany aims to prom ote high standards of w oodland
creation using techniques w hich are appropriate to landow ners' objectives and the site being
planted. This publication provides guidance on the creation of new w oodlands in the N ational
Forest based upon the experience of planting three large D em onstration Woodlands w ithin the
Forest area.

Summary
This Technical Paper is a practical guide w hich explains how to create new w oodlands in the
N ational Forest. It is based on general principles, latest research findings and, importantly,
experience of establishing three large D em onstration W oodlands in the N ational Forest. The
D em onstration W oodlands at Barton under N eedw ood in Staffordshire, Church Gresley in
D erbyshire and Desford Lakes in Leicestershire have m uch to offer everyone involved w ith
w oodland creation, from novices to professional foresters. A visit to at least one of them is
encouraged to bring to life the points m ade in this guide.

Chapter 1

Introduction

In 1993 the then D epartm ent of the Environm ent
(now the D ep artm en t of the E nvironm ent,
Transport and the Regions), the N ational Forest
D evelopm ent Team and the Forestry C om m ission
recognised the value of initiating practical research
into w oodland establishm ent that dem onstrates to
landow ners, both inside and outside the N ational
Forest, the range of techniques available to create
new woodlands. To m eet this need, a project to
establish three D em onstration W oodlands began
w ith the follow ing aims:
•

to provid e d em on stratio n s of a range
w oodland establishm ent techniques;

•

to dem onstrate how to create new w oodlands
on different types of sites;

•

to carry out research into w oodland creation
techniques.

The main purpose of this Technical Paper is to
introduce the subject of creating new woodlands in
the National Forest using experience from the three
Demonstration Woodlands. The guide is different
from other tree planting guides because many of the
points are supported by real exam ples of woodland
creation which have been established specifically to
help you. These Demonstration Woodlands are
located at Barton under Needwood, Church Gresley
and Desford Lakes (Figure 1.1). There is full public
access to the woodlands. Inform ation on how to find
them and a brief introduction to what can be seen is
presented in this guide; more detailed inform ation is
available on request from the N ational Forest
Company (see Supporting information, page 29).
The Dem onstration Woodlands have m uch to offer
everyone involved w ith woodland creation, from
novices to professional foresters. A visit to at least
one of them is encouraged to bring to life the points
made in this guide.
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Figure 1.1 Location of the Demonstration Woodlands in the National Forest
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M any factors influence a landow ner in deciding to
plant new w oodlands although the decision is
seldom attributable to any single aspect. Factors
include the expectation of future incom e from
timber, creation of new business opportunities,
diversification, retirem ent, financial planning, a
ration alisatio n o f the existin g lan d -u se, issu es
related to planning, a need to reduce the day-to-day
m anagem ent of land and the desire to enhance and
im prove the environm ent. C urrent national policies
prom ote the planting of new w oodlands for m ulti
purpose objectives (see Plate 1). In the N ational
Forest landow ners planting new w oodlands will be
helping to m eet the objectives of the Forest Strategy.
The N ational Forest has a num ber of incentives to
enable w oodland creation, the m ost im portant
m ech an ism b ein g the N ation al Forest Tender
Schem e. The N ational Forest C om pany also acts as

a source of advice to anyone w ho is thinking of
planting trees in the Forest area.
The rest of this Technical Paper is divided into five
m ain chapters, a short concluding chapter, and
selected supporting inform ation. Chapter 2 looks at
essential first steps in creating a new woodland. In
Chapter 3 guidance is given on site assessm ent.
Chapters 4 and 5 describe tree establishm ent and
w eed control. Each of these chapters starts w ith a
sh ort list of key p oin ts w h ich em p h asise the
essential features and outline the individual chapter
contents. Chapter 6 introduces the three D em on
stration W oodlands and describes w hat can be seen
at each site. In conclusion, Chapter 7 provides a
w oodland creation checklist and the supporting
inform ation includes recom m ended publications
and useful contact addresses.
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Chapter 2

Essential first steps

screening. Any woodland can, of course, achieve
more than one of these objectives but it is important
to be clear about your main objective. If this is not
clear, or you want a full appreciation of the range of
options available, a visit to a D em onstration
W oodland is recom m ended. A ny of the three
Demonstration Woodlands has a lot to offer but to
help think through the links betw een objectives, type
of woodland and m ethods of establishment, Barton
under Needwood should be the first point of call.

▲ List your objectives and decide which are
m ost important.
A Decide if you require the services of a

woodland consultant.
A M ake early contact w ith the N ational Forest

Com pany and the Forestry Com m ission to
find out details of grant-aid.

Examples of the types of woodlands and their main
objectives featured at the Demonstration Woodlands
are shown in Box 1.

Objectives
Flaving decided that you w ant to create a new
woodland it is fundam entally im portant to develop
clear objectives. This will help to determ ine the type
of woodland you create, and how it is designed and
im plem ented. The m ost likely objectives for
w oodland creation include: tim ber production
(Plate 2), conservation (Plate 5), landscape enhance
ment, recreation (Plate 3), shooting, shelter and

Access to expertise
At an early stage in planning your new woodland a
decision should be m ade about whether or not to use
an agent or adviser. There are many benefits to using
a competent specialist but there will also be a cost.

Box 1 Examples of types of woodlands and their main objectives.
M ain objective

Types of w oodland

Tim ber production

Includes fast grow ing species such as poplars planted at wide spacing
on a rotation of 25 -4 0 years, Corsican pine, Douglas fir, cherry and
ash on a 50 -6 0 year rotation or slow er grow ing species such as oak on
a rotation of 100+ years.

C onservation

A new native woodland: this uses native trees and shrubs which
w ould naturally occur in the area.

Wood as a fuel

C losely spaced poplar or w illow trees w hich are harvested on a short
rotation.

Shooting

Shelter is the m ain requirem ent. The idea of a 'gam e spinney' uses
closely planted trees and shrubs at w oodland edges to improve
habitat for gam e birds.

Recreation

Inco rp orates facilities such as footp ath s,
w aym arking, interpretation and car parking.
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stiles,

dog-gates,

objective. Exam ples of direct seeding and natural
colonisation can be seen in the D em onstration
W oodlands at Barton under N eedw ood and Church
Gresley respectively. Alternatively, if you w ant to
keep things as sim ple as possible, with a high
chance of success, it is recom m ended to plant young
trees.

If you decide to use a consultant then this guide will
enable you to discuss w ith him /her the necessary
steps in planning and developing a new woodland.

Options for woodland creation
The m ain m ethod of creating new w oodlands in
Britain is by planting young trees w hich have been
raised in a nursery. However, two other m ethods
deserve a m ention: direct seed ing and natural
colonisation. With direct seeding, tree seed is sown
so that it germ inates and grows on the planting site.
W hile this is an attractive idea its application is
fraught w ith difficulties and is only recom m ended
if sp ecialist kn ow led ge is available. N atu ral
colonisation is based on the fact that any open
ground, if protected from brow sing m am m als and
left for long enough, w ould revert to woodland.
The m ain disadvantage is that the m ethod could
take anything up to 30 years to establish trees on the
area. The m ain use of natural colonisation is for the
en larg em en t of an existin g w ood lan d w here
conservation of the local genotype is an im portant

Grant-aid
In order to en cou rage the creation of new
w oodlands the Forestry C om m ission offers grants
to lan d ow n ers. G ran t-aid is con d itio n al on
su ccessfu l estab lish m en t and the p rovision of
environm ental and public benefits. It is therefore
advisable to m ake early contact w ith the relevant
au th orities, directly or through you r agen t or
adviser, to determ ine the current position. The
m ain points of contact in the Forest area are the
N ational Forest C om pany and the Forestry
C om m ission . A d d resses can be found in the
Supporting inform ation section, page 29.
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Chapter 3

Assessment of the site

Cham w ood (eastern) part of the National Forest area
has higher rainfall, but this is not a significant factor
in terms of tree survival and growth. Variation in
climate over the Forest area does not significantly
affect woodland creation, assuming tree species are
selected from those listed in this guide. The most
im portant factors are local exposure, unseasonal
frosts and other micro-climatic effects which reflect
conditions of local topography.

A Observe existing trees in nearby woodlands

and hedgerows and use Figure 3.1 and Plate 4
to guide species choice.
A Dig holes to investigate the soil for potential
problems such as depth and quality,
compaction or waterlogging.
A

Note the previous use of the land.

Soils
Before any site is planted it is worth while finding out
as m uch as possible about it. If the site has been
disturbed by m ining activities or other industrial use
then specialists m ust be consulted.
Further
information on such sites is available from the Land
Regeneration Unit (LRU) and Bulletin 110 Reclaiming
disturbed land fo r forestry, published by the Forestry
Commission and available from The Stationery Office
(see Supporting information, pages 28, 29 and 30).
O ne of the D em onstration W oodlands, Desford
Lakes, w as established on disturbed land and
woodland creation was not straight-forward (see
C hapter 6). This guide m ainly concerns exagricultural land, although many of the general
principles apply to woodland creation on any site.
The main things to investigate are:
•

The soil type is an important guide to which tree
species to plant and it is crucial to dig holes (up
to 1 m deep) on site and observe basic soil character
istics. Particular features to look for are:
1. Soil compaction. Will cultivation be required to
make the site suitable for planting?
2. Presence o f a plough pan. This is common on ex
arable land; a pan is a layer of consolidated soil
m inerals w hich form s ju st below the depth of
previous cultivation and is impenetrable to tree roots.
3. Grey/blue mottling with characteristic sour smell. This
gleying is a sign that the soil is periodically
waterlogged or that drainage is impeded. Unless tree
species are adapted to this, rooting will be restricted
to the surface layers.

Observe the existing vegetation on the site and in
adjacent hedges. This can be a good guide to the
characteristics of the site, species choice and

Species choice

future weed problems.
•

Determine if the site is (a) in a depression where
frost m ay collect or soil m ay becom e seasonally
waterlogged or (b) on a slope where frost is less
likely to collect and drainage will be good.

•

Check on soil type and evidence of impeded
drainage and com paction by digging occasional
soil pits.

To help in the process of matching species to site, a
guide to potential species suitability w ithin the
National Forest has been produced. As a first step,
consult Plate 4 w hich show s the range and
distribution of soils found in the Forest area.
Secondly, investigate the site and use these
observations along with the decision tree (Figure 3.1)
to select tree species which are suitable for the site and
your objectives. It is essential to check species
selection with reference to a site inspection because
soils can vary enormously across a site and with local
topography. The list of potential species indicates
those which should thrive and produce utilisable
timber. A n indication of the m ost likely native
woodland type for the area is also shown.

Climate
The National Forest has a typical 'low land' (altitude
below 250 m above sea level) climate, being relatively
warm and dry compared with the rest of Britain. The
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Plate 1

A good example of a multi-purpose woodland. [19684]

2 Woodlands produce
timber and can be a source of
employment for the local
community. [38577]

Plate

3 Providing a variety of opportunities for outdoor recreation is an importan t benefit of woodland
creation. [Forest Life Picture Library: 1013994020]
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Plate k

Range and distribution of soils in the National Forest. Soils have been grouped into areas which have similar characteristics in terms of tree planting.
Each soil group is numbered to cross reference with Figure 3.1.
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Plate 5

Attractive spring flowers under ash coppice: a W8 type native woodland. [38625]

Plate 6 The two types of
planting stock commonly
used: (a) bare-rooted and
(b) cell-grown.[40276 and
40274]

(a)

(b)

Plate 7
40201]

(a)
(b)
Effect of weeding on cherry: (a) no weeding, (b) 1 m~ spots treated with herbicide. [40203 and

Herbicide application by directed spray
around a treeshelter. [38880]

Plate 8

Agricultural machinei'y can be adapted to
carry out herbicide application. Hei'e trees are
protected by treeshelters and the aim is to keep a
1 m wide strip down the tree row weed free. [40157]
Plate 9

Table 3.1 Trees and shrubs associated with main woodland types in the National Forest (adapted from Forestry
Commission Bulletin 112: Creating new native woodlands)
W6
A ld er w oodland w ith
stin g in g nettle

W8
A sh, field m aple w ith
dog's m ercury

W 10
O ak w ith bram ble
and bracken

W16
O ak ,birch and wavy
h air grass

M a jo r trees

Alder
Crack willow

A sh
Pedunculate oak
Sessile oak
Field m aple

Pedunculate oak
Sessile oak
Silver birch

Pedunculate oak
Sessile oak
Silver birch

M in o r trees

D ow ny birch
Ash
Pedunculate oak
Holly
G oat w illow

Silver birch
Holly
Crab apple
Row an
Wild cherry
Aspen
Grey sallow
C om m on w hitebeam

Holly
Row an
Crab apple
Aspen
Wild cherry
Hornbeam

Holly
Row an
Aspen
Com m on w hitebeam

M a jo r shru bs

Grey sallow
Elder

Hazel
H aw thorn

Hazel
H aw thorn

Elder
A lder buckthorn
Com m on gorse

M in o r shru bs

Haw thorn
G uelder rose
Blackthorn
A lder buckthorn
Purging buckthorn
A lm ond willow
O sier w illow
Purple w illow

Blackthorn
Elder
G uelder rose
G oat w illow
Spindle
Dogwood
W ayfaring tree
Purging buckthorn

Blackthorn
Elder
G uelder rose
W ayfaring tree
Com m on gorse
Broom

for m ost tree species is surprisingly low, at about
4 .5-5 (poplars are the m ain exception preferring pH
5.0 to 6.5), whereas the optim um pH for many
agricultural crops is 6.5. However, in the Forest area
some sites available for tree planting have a pH in
excess of 7. This limits the tree species which can be
grown successfully on such sites to a few tolerant
species such as sycamore, N orway maple, Italian
alder and C orsican pine.
D ecisions about
establishm ent will depend on whether the site has
been grassland or arable; these options are explained
in Chapter 4.

This should be used with Table 3.1 to guide species
choice if you aim to create a new native woodland.
See Chapter 6 for exam ples of new native woodlands
created at each of the three D em onstration
Woodlands.

Previous use of land
The m ain factors to consider are whether past use
w as arable or grassland, and w hether the site has an
unusually high soil pH. Readily available soil testing
kits are suitable for this purpose. The optimum pH
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Chapter 4

Tree establishment

necessary. H eavy soils beneath undisturbed stubble
can be extrem ely hard and com pacted, m aking it
difficult to plant trees. In these conditions the site
can be cultivated as though a w inter cereal crop was
to be sow n and trees can then be planted into this
cultivated ground. W here soil has been cultivated,
however, w eed invasion w ill usually be rapid and it
is, therefore, essential to apply a suitable residual
herbicide along the tree row s im m ediately after tree
planting (see Chapter 5). The cheapest practical
option is to m aintain good w eed control along the
tree row w ith herbicides, and m anage the w eeds
that appear in the inter-row by m owing. If m ow ing
is carried out frequently enough to prevent annual
w eeds from seeding, a perennial grass/w eed sward
w ill be produced w ithin tw o or three seasons.

▲ Use appropriate ground preparation to
rectify any identified soil problems.
▲ M ost conifers and broadleaves should be
planted at a density of 2500 trees per hectare.
A Protecting trees from m am m als is essential.
A Time spent ensuring the suitability and

quality of planting stock is well invested.
A Bare-rooted stock or cell-grow n stock should

be notch planted in the dorm ant season.
A Few ex-agricultural sites in the N ational

Forest w ill need fertiliser application.
A Weed control is essential (see Chapter 5).

Significant areas of the N ational Forest have poorly
drained soils (Plate 4) w hich are m ost likely to be
grassland or w in ter sow n cereals.
These
agricultural soils have often been im proved by pipe
drainage w hich will also benefit tree establishm ent.
If there is no evidence of pipe drainage then either
m ole drains can be put in or tree species chosen
w hich can tolerate the w et site conditions.

Ground preparation
W hen planting trees on ex-agricultural land there
are two m ain starting points: grassland or an arable
stubble. Grassland is the easier of the tw o because
grass is easy to control im m ediately around the
trees, and the rem aining sward w ill exclude noxious
w eed s such as creep in g th istle and ragw ort.
Therefore the m essage is do not plough.
Plant
through the grass sward and then kill the grass at
the base of the trees by using a m ulch or a suitable
herbicide (see Chapter 5). The grass betw een the
w eed-free areas (spots or strips) around the trees
can be left to go rank or it can be m ow n to further
discourage w eed invasion. O ccasionally soil below
a grass sward is com pacted. O n these sites use
subsoiling as a way of m aintaining the grass sward.
However, trees should be planted offset from the rip
lines, because the cracks created by a subsoiler tine
can open in dry w eather and expose the roots.

Experience from the Demonstration
Woodlands
At Barton under N eedw ood, one field (see area (a)
in Plate 10) w as found to have a w ell-developed
plough pan w hich it w as essential to break to allow
tree roots to grow and expand to provide water,
n u trien ts and an chorage (Plate 13). This w as
achieved using an agricultural subsoiler to a depth
of 50 cm w ith 60 cm betw een the rip lines. Due to
the tim ing of contract negotiations subsoiling did
not take place until February w hen the soil w as too
wet for optim al effect. In the canal field (see area (c)
in Plate 10) there w ere no com paction or pan
problem s and therefore ground preparation w as
unnecessary.
It is recom m end ed that ground
preparation is carried out in the sum m er w hen the
soil is dry, and m axim u m soil sh atterin g and
disturbance can occur.

For arable stubble, the m ost reliable option is to
establish a grass sward in the year before planting,
and then follow the advice above. If com paction or
an iron pan is present then the ground needs to be
prepared prior to planting. W here a grass sward is
not established the stubble can be subsoiled to
relieve com paction, but not ploughed, because
u nd istu rbed it w ill d elay the d ev elo p m en t of
weeds. W here w eeds do invade after the trees have
been planted, weed control is im portant. Control
w eeds around the trees w ith herbicides and m ow
the inter-row (the space betw een the tree row s) as

A t Church Gresley there was a grass sw ard over
m ost of the site but on a large proportion of the area
the soil had been com pacted to such an extent that
ground preparation w as required to im prove soil
structure. This w as achieved by ripping using an
agricultural subsoiler to a depth of 50 cm w ith
8

125 cm betw een the rip lines. The presence of wings
on the ripper tines m eant that only 20 cm betw een
the rip lines w as uncultivated and disturbance of
the grass sward w as m inim ised. As at Barton, this
did not take place until January w hen the soil was
too w et for optim al effect.

a m inim um num ber of trees per hectare (a) at
planting and (b) surviving after 5 years.

Tree protection
Protection of new ly planted trees from anim al
dam age is vital, oth erw ise the in v estm en t in
buying, planting and m aintaining trees w ill be
w asted if they are eaten or dam aged. The risk of
dam age from deer, rabbits, hares and voles is high.
Rabbit populations in some areas have returned to
p re-m yxom atosis levels, and roe, fallow and
m untjac deer are all present in the N ational Forest
area.

Spacing
The num ber of trees planted has a significant effect
on the cost of establishm ent and m aintenance.
Poplar can be planted at betw een 160 and 1100 trees
per hectare. For all other species planting densities of
2500 trees per hectare (2 m x 2 m) are commonly
used.
If m echanical access is im portant then
distances betw een rows and within rows m ay need
to be varied, for example, 2.5 m betw een rows and
1.6 m within rows would still m aintain 2500 trees per
hectare. This density of trees com bined with good
silviculture will ensure the site is captured quickly to
woodland conditions and should be universally used
w hen establishing new woodlands on bare land.
Close spacings result in suppression of side branches
and hence a red uction in knot-size and an
im provem ent in tim ber quality. In the special case of
short rotation coppice, densities as high as 15 000
cuttings per hectare are required to m axim ise
productivity. Grant conditions will norm ally specify

The m ain options for protection are fencing or
individual tree protection, both of w hich should be
used along w ith controlling populations of the
anim als in question (Table 4.1). M any landow ners
will be fam iliar w ith the requirem ents of stock
fencing to B ritish Standard 1722 Part 2;
this
standard applies to fencing to exclude deer and
rabbits.
Figure 4.1 show s suitable fencing for
protection against rabbits and deer. W hen trees are
p rotected by a fence, p rotection against vole
dam age is also advisable (see Plate 14). An added
w ay of reducing vole dam age is through good weed
control, because voles tend not to cross ground
w here they are easily detected by predators.

Table 4.1 Protecting trees against mammals
Animal

Individual tree
protection

Fencing

Notes

Cattle and horses

Generally not effective

Standard stock fence

A buffer zone is needed
between stock fence and
trees

Sheep

1.8 m high (if sheep are to
have regular access, 2 tall
stout stakes are needed)

Standard stock fence

Deer:
red, sika, fallow,
roe,muntjac

1.8 m high
1.2 m high

2 m high
1.8 m high

Hares

0.75 m high

lm high. Use rabbit
netting with a line wire
10 cm above the netting

Rabbits

0.6 m high

0.9 m high. 15 cm at base
turned away from the
area to be protected and
secured by turves

Landowners are legally
required to control
rabbits if present
Gassing from October
to mid-March

Voles

Vole guards 20 cm tall;
above height of vegetation.
Buried at least 5 mm into
soil (see Plate 14)

Supplementary vole
guards are advisable in
fenced areas if weed
control is not meticulous
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Good weed control will
will reduce risk of damage
Treeshelters will not
protect against voles
unless staked firmly
and buried 5 mm into
the soil

Intermediate posts 15 m apart maximum

r

2.65 mm
diam eter
spring steel
line wires

Extra line wire for sheep (2 extra for cattle)

0.9 m

150 mm
Bottom of netting turned out tow ards the rabbits and turfed
Not to s c a l e

Figure 4.1 Specification for a deer and rabbit proof fence
Individual tree guards are made in a wide range of
shapes, sizes and materials. The most popular type
is the treeshelter, a plastic tube placed over a newly
planted tree like a vertical cloche.

It protects the tree from animal damage and
provides a 'mini-greenhouse' environment around
the tree for 5 to 10 years which aids tree survival
and growth (Figure 4.2).

Stake

Treeshelter

Attachment for treeshelter, made of
treated sawn softwood or cleft chestnut,
at least 25 mm x 25 mm.

Treeshelter must be tall enough to
prevent browsing, for exam ple a 1.2 m
treeshelter will give protection from roe
deer.

10 cm ,
Erect stake before planting tree.

The top should be rounded or folded
design to m inim ise dam age to the
em erging tree.

Stake should penetrate the ground at
least 30 cm, be below the lip of the
treeshelter but 10 cm above the upper tie.

Tie

Treeshelter should be pushed into the
ground to prevent a c ce s s by voles.

Ties should not encircle tree so that later
removal is required.

Tree

C are is required to ensure the lower tie
does not ensnare the tree.

U se sm all sized trees, bare-rooted
transplants, undercuts or cell-grown
stock.

Weed control
Treeshelters are not a substitute for
weed control; weed control on a
1 metre diameter spot or band
around the treeshelter is essential.

30 cm

Figure 4.2 Recommended use of a treeshelter
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A s w ell as p ro tectin g trees from
treeshelters have additional benefits:

anim als,

than individual tree protection because of the size
and shape of areas planted. All three sites, but
particularly Barton under N eedwood and Church
Gresley, also provided good habitats for voles.
Therefore vole guards were fitted as soon as there
were signs that trees were being dam aged. Weed
control at all sites has been m aintained to a high
standard and this has helped reduce vole damage.
In one field at Barton under N eedw ood the rabbit
population w as initially very high, and a fence was
erected and all rabbits rem oved from inside the
fence. However, it becam e apparent that the ditch
on the outside of the fence housed an extensive
warren and the fence w as constantly breached.
Despite control by gassing and shooting, rabbit
dam age persisted. To prevent further problem s a
decision w as taken to use 0.6 m treeshelters inside
the fence. This saved m any of the trees w hich are
now established and grow ing rapidly.

• They protect trees from foliar-acting herbicides,
and so decrease the cost of w eeding, especially if
herbicides are applied by tractor.
• If a fence is breached, all trees are at risk to anim al
dam age, w hereas if a treeshelter is dam aged only
one tree is exposed.
• They can dram atically im prove tree survival and
height growth, as the sheltered, hum id environ
m ent in the tube reduces m oisture stress in the
period after planting.
T he m ain factor affectin g the ch oice b etw een
fencing or individual tree protection is cost, which
w ill vary depending on the area to be protected, its
shape and the num ber of trees planted. Individual
tree protection is usually m ore econom ical on areas
of less than 2 hectares (5 acres), but it is always
advisable to com pare the cost of both m ethods for
each area planted, paying particular attention to
future m aintenance, e.g. costs of disposing o f or
reusing treeshelters (Table 4.2).

Planting stock
A key factor in successful w oodland creation is the
use of planting stock w hich is the correct size, and is
healthy and vigorous.
There are tw o types of planting stock w hich are
commonly used: bare-rooted and cell-grown (Plate 6
(a) and (b)). Bare-rooted trees are grow n in an open
nursery and are usually offered for sale w hen 1-3
years old. W hen ready for sale the trees are lifted,
excess soil is rem oved from their roots and the trees
are sold w ith the w hole plant enclosed in specially
designed plant bags.

Experience from the Demonstration
Woodlands
The m ain need for protection in the D em onstration
W oodlands w as against rabbits. D eer were not
considered a threat. Fencing was m ore econom ical

Table 4.2 Calculating for cost-effective tree protection
S ite 1

Site 2

Site 3

Roe deer
Rabbits

Roe deer
Rabbits

Rabbits

Rectangular
100 m x 100 m
1 ha
1100

Rectangular
250 m x 75 m
1.9 ha
4750

Triangular
200 m x 400 m x 450 m
4 ha
4400

400 m
5.50 (for deer fencing)

2200

650 m
5.50
3575

1050 m
2.37 (for rabbit fencing)
2488

In d ivid u al tree protection
Cost of treeshelter (£)
Total treeshelter (£)

0.97 (for 1.2 m size)
1067

0.97
4608

0.56 (for 0.6 m size)
2464

M o st econom ical
protection

Treeshelters

Fencing

M arginal decision

A n im al pests

T h e p lan tin g site
Shape
D im ension
Area
N um ber of plants
Fen cin g
Fence length
Fence cost per m etre (£)
Total fencing cost (£)
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Experience from the Demonstration
Woodlands

Cell-grown stock is usually less than 1 year old,
having been grown under controlled conditions in
polythene tunnels or glasshouses; the trees can be
delivered in the containers or removed from them in
a plug of soil, depending on the system used in the
nursery. Both types of plant can be successfully used
if handled carefully and planted properly in the
dormant season (Novem ber to March). Bare-rooted
stock is usually cheaper but cell-grown stock offers
greater resistance to physical dam age and can be
planted in the growing season, although this is not
recommended.

Most trees in the Demonstration Woodlands were
1+1 bare-rooted stock planted in the dormant season.
W hen the schemes were costed, cell-grown stock was
20% more expensive than the bare-rooted stock.
Both types of poplar planting stock were used at the
Barton under Needwood Demonstration Woodland.
After 2 years, poplar cuttings were 2 m tall and the
2 m sets were 4 m tall.

Planting stock size

Som e species such as poplar and w illow root easily
from cuttings. These species are usually established
using unrooted cuttings (25 cm long, 1 -2 cm
diameter) w hich are sim ply inserted in the soil on
suitable sites. The sam e species can also be planted
as unrooted sets (up to 2 m long; 2 - 4 cm diameter).
These will be more expensive to buy and plant but
will give a useful grow th advantage.

Large stock (whips, feathered and half standards) are
generally m ore expensive compared with sm all stock
(transplants, u ndercuts etc.) and are usually
unsuitable for woodland creation. This is because
when small trees are lifted in the nursery, m uch of
their root system is left intact and w hen planted the
roots are able to supply the water requirements of the
plant. The root:shoot balance of larger stock is often
not as good and as a result the survival rate can be
lower and die-back is more com m on compared with
sm aller stock types.

Catalogues from nurseries classify tree planting stock
by method of production, species and size and use a
notation which should be understood to ensure you
get w hat you want. A '+ ' indicates a tree has been
transplanted from a seed-bed into m ore spacious
surroundings in the nursery.
A 'u ' indicates
undercutting, w hen the lower parts of the root
system are severed to prom ote a w ell-branched and
fibrous root system. So a 1+1 has spent a year in the
seed-bed before being transplanted to the nursery for
a further year, after w hich it is sold; l u l s are sown at
w ide spacing, spend 2 years in the seed-bed before
sale, but are undercut in the second year. M ost cellgrown stock is 1 year old and is com m only referred
to as 1+0.

The m ost im portant size param eter is the diam eter of
the stem w here it m eets the roots (root collar
diameter). Trees with a sturdy stem generally have
lots of roots which, if the tree has been treated well,
will regenerate quickly w hen planted and supply the
tree with the required water and nutrients from the
soil. However, m any nurseries grade stock according
to height which in terms of transplanting is less
useful. The inform ation in Table 4.3 is from British
Standard 3936: Part 4: 1984, and it is recom m ended
that you specify that planting stock m ust m eet these

Table 4.3 Minimum sizes for planting stock: based on British Standard 3936: Part 4:1984
M in im u m root collar diam eter (mm)
Transplants
N ot less than 30 cm tall

U ndercuts
N ot less than 40 cm tall

C ell-grow n stock

Corsican pine
Scots pine
Douglas fir
H ybrid larch

6.5
6.5
4.0
4.0

8.0
8.0
5.0
5.0

2.0
4.0
3.0
a

Oak
Cherry
Sw eet chestnut
Sycam ore
Birch
Ash
N orw ay m aple
Italian alder

6.5
6.5
6.5
4.5
4.0
6.5
4.5
4.5

8.0
8.0
8.0
5.0
4.5
8.0
5.0
5.0

6.0
a

a No information.
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6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0

m inim um requirements w hen ordering your plants.
Even better, visit the nursery and inspect the stock
you intend to buy. Check quality by appearance of
shoots and buds, evidence of fungal growth or insect
pests and scarred bark, all of which indicate poor
quality and possible ill health.

ible after delivery to avoid the potential for
deterioration of tree quality between nursery and
planting. Bare-rooted plants can be stored safely in
their sealed bags for up to 2 weeks in a cool, frost-free
shed during the winter. If planting is likely to be
delayed for longer it m ay be worth considering cellgrown stock, particularly if the trees are near to

Cell-grown plants grown under glass need a period
of hardening off before being sold. Plants should be
m oved outdoors by late A ugust at w hich time
fertilising treatm ents should cease. Often cell-grown
trees are m oisture stressed during this period as part
of the hardening-off process. Be wary of cell-grown
plants that are still under glass in late summer. As
with all nursery stock, it is generally not the lushest,
darkest green, m ost rapid grow ing plants that will
perform best after planting, but those plants that
have been prepared for the shock of the transit and
planting operations.

starting their spring growth.

When to plant
All trees should be planted while still dormant.
Although container stock can be planted in the
growing season the risks of poor survival are greater
than if planted in the dormant season. Planting is
best carried out in N ovem ber-D ecem ber or from
m id-February to the end of M arch into frost-free
ground. Unless the w eather is particularly mild,
planting from Christm as to m id-February is best
avoided.

The following points will help ensure stock is in good
condition before planting:

How to plant
The best method of planting bare-rooted and cellgrown stock is notch planting (Figure 4.3), whereas
unrooted cuttings of poplar and willow should be
planted into a hole made with a suitably sized bar
(Figure 4.4).

• Give the nursery advance notice of w hen you
want your plants. Try to ensure trees are lifted
only just before despatch, so that they are not left
lying around in the nursery too long. If roots look
dry and wiry it m ay be that they have been poorly
cared for betw een lifting and despatch.
• Check all bags or trays of plants. Any suspect
plant can be exam ined further by nicking the bark
w ith a thumbnail: if green or greenish-white it is
still alive; if creamy-white, brownish or brow n it
is dead or dying.
• If trees are of poor quality they should be sent
back to the nursery; planting trees w hich are
nearly dead or likely to die is a w aste of time and
money.

Nursery to site
Two requirements m ust be satisfied if plants are to be
kept healthy for planting: roots m ust be kept moist
(but not saturated), and plants m ust be handled with
care. Bare-rooted trees and plugs should be sealed in
special double-sided black/ w hite planting bags
w hen lifted.

1. Make plenty of room for the tree roots.
2. Ensure the tree roots are pushed as far
down as possible.
3. Withdraw the transplant slightly to spread
the roots.
4. Firm the ground gently with the ball of the
foot to ensure good contact between the
soil and the tree roots.

A ny exposure of roots to drying quickly kills the
finer ones and can, in a few hours, kill the m ain roots
as well. Bare-rooted plants should be kept in the
shade at all tim es to avoid overheating in the bags
and to keep the roots moist. Container stock should
be kept in the shade and watered frequently.
Rough handling reduces the survival and growth of
the trees. It is essential not to drop plants or throw
them about. They should be planted as soon as poss

Figure 4.3 Planting techniques for transplants using the
T-notch method
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(1)

I
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Fertilisers

I

Generally on ex-agricultural sites in the National
Forest fertilisers will not be required. Indeed, if weed
control is not undertaken, fertiliser application can
actually slow tree growth by stim ulating weeds, thus
intensifying m oisture com petition.
Fertiliser in
com bination w ith w eed control can m arginally
improve tree growth on som e sites, but not often
enough to justify the costs. In addition, fertiliser
applied to bare ground can be rapidly leached.

(2)

ir

0

Maintenance and inspection
Once the woodland is planted it is im portant to
inspect it on a regular basis to assess the effectiveness
of herbicide applications, to correct any problems
with treeshelters and stakes, to ensure that fences are
rabbit, deer and stock proof and, m ost importantly, to
check that the trees are alive and growing well.

1. Using a suitable instrument, make a
hole into which the cutting can be
placed.
2. The cutting should be a snug fit in the
hole with 2-3 cm above the soil
surface to expose the uppermost bud.
Figure 4.4 Planting techniques for unrooted poplar
or willow cuttings
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Chapter 5

Weed control

m ade to m aintain bare ground, a succession of
w eed species takes place, although not disturbing a
cereal stubble m ay delay and reduce this influx to
som e extent.
The process starts w ith a rapid
invasion of volunteers from the previous crop and
annual arable weeds. Gradually the annual weeds
are replaced by perennials m any of w hich are deep
rooting and difficult to remove using herbicides.
Exam ples are dandelion, docks, creeping thistle,
perennial nettle and bram ble. The best way to deal
w ith these perennials is to prevent them from
establishing in the first place. This can be done by
using soil acting residual herbicides to prevent
w eed seed germ ination. If they do establish, they
can be rem oved by repeated application of foliar
acting herbicides, taking care to protect the trees.

i ▲ Weed control is the key to successful tree
establishm ent on ex-agricultural land.
I ▲ In m ost cases the m ost appropriate m ethod of
controlling w eeds is by safe, judicious use of
herbicides.
W eeds reduce the survival and grow th of trees by
com peting for light, nutrients and, m ost im portant
of all, m oisture. This is critical in low rainfall areas
such as the N ational Forest. The availability of
w ater in the soil is low er for ground under w eeds
com pared w ith under bare soil because vegetation
can lose m oisture m ore rapidly and for a longer
tim e by transpiration. In com parison, relatively
little m oisture evaporates from bare soil before a
layer of dry soil form s, w hich then restricts further
m oisture loss.

Methods of weed control
Control of w eeds by cultivation is not practical in
m ost situ ation s b ecau se it has to be repeated
frequently during the grow ing season, leaves the
loose soil subject to erosion and can cause serious
dam age to tree roots. The use of m ulches, a layer of
m aterial around the base of the tree, is an alternative
to using herbicides. The m ain types of m aterial are
plastic or com posted bark; neither form a total
b arrier again st w eeds and are expensive, and
therefore are not com m only used in woodland
creation. In most cases the most appropriate methods o f
controlling the weeds around young trees is through the
use o f herbicides (Plate 7). Figure 5.1 illustrates the
effects of different m ethods of weed control on the
grow th of cherry after three grow ing seasons.

The m ajority of sites where trees are planted in the
low lands benefit from weed control during the
establishm ent phase. However, regularly cutting or
m ow ing w eeds, especially grass, is of no value since
it increases the rate of w ater use by m aintaining
active grow th and com petition for longer during
the grow ing season.
The m ost cost-effectiv e
m ethod of w eed control is through the use of
herbicides.
Control of w eeds need not extend over the w hole
site. M aintaining a w eed-free area of at least lm 2
around the base of each tree or as a 1 m w ide strip
dow n the tree row w ill give satisfactory results.
The latter allow s m echanisation through the use
of ad apted ag ricu ltu ral sp rayin g equ ipm en t
(see Plate 9). Weed control is only essential during
the establishm ent phase, norm ally for the first 3 or 4
years after planting.

Herbicides
The products can be divided into two broad groups:
1. Soil acting residual herbicides. These products act
via the soil w here they are taken up through the
roots of weeds. It is im portant that these herbicides
are applied to dam p soil and that rain follows
application to m ove them into the top 2 -3 cm of the
ground. If they are applied to dry soil and little or
no rainfall follow s application, weed control w ill be
poor. Residual herbicides m ust be applied to a firm
fine tilth; if large clods are present at the tim e of
ap p lication these w ill w eath er and crum ble,

Land m anaged for agricultural production usually
has an enorm ous num ber of weed seeds in the soil.
These are generally not apparent because, under
pasture, grass prevents m ost w eed species from
b ecom in g estab lish ed , and u n d er arable crops
w eeds are controlled initially by herbicides and
later by the sm othering effect of the crop. W hen
agricultural soils are left unm anaged or efforts are
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u s in g h e r b ic id e

u s in g h e r b ic id e

Figure 5.1 Effects of different types of weed control on cherry after 3 years
exposing untreated soil and allow ing prolific w eed
growth. Similarly, if the site has not been cultivated
it is necessary to accept slightly reduced herbicide
efficacy.

selectiv e h erb icid es in pastu re or the u se of
glyphosate pre-harvest in cereals and other arable
crops. These treatm ents can reduce the subsequent
vigour of weeds such as creeping thistle or couch
grass. Foliar acting herbicides can be used to clean

2. Foliar actin g herbicides. T h ese are absorbed
through the point of contact on the leaf and stem
and are independent of the condition of the soil.
The tim ing of application w ill be determ ined by the
grow th stage of the target weed. Foliar acting
herbicides give best results w hen they are applied
to actively grow ing weeds.

up undisturbed stubble before planting.
W here long-term w eed control is required after
p lanting, the use o f residual h erbicid es is the
sim plest and cheapest option. The principle here is
to prevent w eeds becom ing a problem . Control of
m assive w eed infestations is m ore difficult to carry
out w ith foliar acting herbicides and is m ore likely
to dam age trees. The trees may also have been
subject to m any w eeks of m oisture com petition
before you can act w ith a foliar herbicide. It is vital
to m atch the w eed control spectrum of the herbicide
to that of the w eed species on the site. M any
residual herbicides generally only control w eeds
pre-em ergence and m ust therefore be applied to
bare earth. If bare soil is to be m aintained all year
round, treatm ent m ay be repeated in the autum n
and the spring.
H ow ever, in p ractice, w eeds
resistant to residual herbicides begin to develop,
and a m ixed regim e based on foliar acting and
residual herbicides (som etim es applied as a tank
m ixture) is often needed. A s an alternative to a
year-round bare-soil system , som e vegetation cover
m ay be allow ed to develop in the autum n and
w inter w hen it is not com petitive and then be killed
by a spring application of foliar acting herbicide;
this w ill delay reinvasion of weeds.

D epending on the susceptibility of the tree species,
herbicides are applied as an overall spray (over the
top of the trees and the w eeds) or as a directed spray
(placed to avoid contact w ith the trees; Plates 8 and
9). A s a gen eral rule, ov erall ap p lication of
h erb icid es, p articu larly selectiv e foliar acting
herbicides, should be avoided during periods of
bright sunlight or high tem peratures as this can lead
to scorching of tree foliage. If overall applications
are needed in the sum m er then they should be
m ade in the evening so that there is the m axim um
period betw een application and the occurrence of
high tem peratures. N ever apply herbicides of any
description to w aterlogged ground or w hen trees
are under stress from drought.
H erbicides can be used effectively before or after
planting. There m ay be opportunities to control
perennial w eeds in the previous crop, e.g. use of
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control w eeds using only foliar acting herbicides
w as replaced by a com bination of residual and
foliar treatments.

Mulches
A pplications of a thick layer of organic m aterial
such as wood chips or straw after planting can
su ppress w eeds.
H ow ever, su ch m ulches are
difficult to keep in place and their use m ay lead to a
reduction in tree grow th, since m uch available
nitrogen is used for m icrobial breakdow n of the
m ulches.

On the ex-arable site:
Apr 1994
Ju n 1994
Dec 1994

A better option is the various form s of synthetic
m ulch, including black polythene m ulch m ats (1 m
x 1 m ) and the sam e m aterial applied as a 1 m w ide
strip .T h ese
im p erviou s
m u lches
h ave
the
advantage of retaining soil m oisture norm ally lost
by evaporation from bare soil and are particularly
useful on very light soils. They m ay last for 3 to 4
years. Plastic film can be dam aged by perennial
w eeds and birds. It can also provide sheltered
conditions for voles w hich can then debark trees
from beneath the m ulch; and foxes w ill rip the
plastic m aterial w hen in pursuit of voles. The high
cost of purchasing and laying m ulches is a further
disadvantage to their use.

N ov
Jun
N ov
Jun
D ec
Ju n

1995
1996
1996
1997
1997
1998

Glyphosate (foliar) as a guarded
spray
Glyphosate as a guarded spray
Pendim ethalin (residual) and propyzam ide (residual) as a tank mixture
Propyzam ide
Glyphosate as a guarded spray
Propyzam ide
Glyphosate as a guarded spray
Propyzam ide / isoxaben
Glyphosate as a guarded spray

The land w as initially bare and glyphosate was
used to control em erging weeds; tw o applications
w ere necessary because of the flush of weeds.
Ideally pendim ethalin and propyzam ide w ould
have been applied in D ecem ber 1993, reducing the
need for tw o applications of glyphosate. However,
subsoiling did not occur until February 1994 and
propyzam ide m ust be applied before the end of
Jan u ary (because it is activated by cold
tem peratures).
The use of pendim ethalin and
propyzam ide in D ecem ber 1994 w as so successful
that an application of glyphosate w as not needed in
the 1995 grow ing season.

Further guidance
This chapter is only a brief introduction to w eed
control on ex-agricultural sites. In order to plan a
w eed control program m e using herbicides, more
detailed inform ation on their safe and judicious use
m ust be referred to. This guidance is available in
Field Book 8 The use o f herbicides in the forest and its
com pan ion, Field B ook 14 H erbicides fo r fa rm
woodlands and short rotation coppice, published by the
F orestry C om m ission and av ailab le from The
Statio n ery O ffice (see Su p p o rtin g in form atio n
pages 28 and 30).

O n the ex-pasture site:

Experience from the Demonstration
Woodlands
Experience from B arton und er N eedw ood and
Church Gresley dem onstrates som e o f the m ain
principles of w eed control. A t each site herbicides
were used in a safe and ju d icious m anner as
described in Field Book 8; generally application was
to 1 m diam eter spots to m inim ise herbicide usage.

Jan

1994

Jul
N ov
M ar
N ov
Jun
N ov
Jun
D ec
Jun

1994
1994
1995
1995
1996
1996
1997
1997
1998

Pre-plant application of propyzam ide
(see Plate 12)
Glyphosate as a guarded spray
Propyzam ide
Pendim ethalin
Propyzam ide
Glyphosate as a guarded spray
Propyzam ide
Glyphosate
Propyzam ide / isoxaben
G lyphosate as a guarded spray

The site did not need cultivation. Propyzam ide was
applied to the grass sw ard in Jan u ary 1994,
follow ed by glyphosate in the 1994 grow ing season.
Control after this w as by residuals applied in the
w inter; pendim ethalin was dropped as it was felt
that the spectru m o f v egetation presen t w as
adequately controlled by propyzam ide.

B arton u nd er N eedw ood
This initially consisted of two different site types,
ex-arable (see areas (a) and (b) in Plate 10), and ex
pasture (area (c) in Plate 10). In the two years after
planting, the herbicides listed below were used
on 1 m 2 spots on the tw o sites. A n initial attem pt to
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Church G resley
The site w as ex-pasture and m ost of it was sub
soiled in January 1994. The follow ing herbicides
and tim ings, applied to 1 m 2 spots, have given good
weed control.
A pr
Ju l
D ec
A pr
Nov
Jun
N ov
Jun
Dec
Jun

1994
1994
1994
1995
1995
1996
1996
1997
1997
1998

G lyphosate as
G lyphosate as
Propyzam ide
Glyphosate as
Propyzam ide
G lyphosate as
Propyzam ide
Glyphosate as
Propyzam ide
Glyphosate as

D isclaim er
A dvice regarding herbicides in this Technical
P aper is n ot intended as en d orsem en t or
approval by the Forestry Com m ission of any
product or service to the exclusion of others
that m ay be available.
The Forestry
C om m ission can accept no responsibility for
any loss or dam age resulting from herbicide
applications, or from follow ing any advice
given. Users m ust determ ine the approval
status of herbicides and m ust alw ays read the
product lab el and com ply w ith all conditions
o f use therein.

a guarded spray
a guarded spray
a guarded spray
a guarded spray
a guarded spray
a guarded spray

The com bination of glyphosate (foliar) applied in
the grow ing season and propyzam ide (residual)
applied in N ovem ber or Decem ber is w idely used
to good effect on grass swards.
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Sports
ground
Growing trees for profit: conifers and broadleaves
Growing trees for profit: poplar
Direct seeding of tree seed
Game covert
Native species trial
New native woodland
Paths (Permitted access)
Plate 10

Plan of Barton under Needwood Demonstration Woodland.(a) and (b) Ex-arable; (c) ex-pasture.

C a n al
Fence
Grass area

Fence

Plan of new native ivoodland at Barton under Needwood. The site consists of two areas. At left,
trees planted at uniform 2 m x 2 m spacing; at right, single species plots 5 m x 5 m square at 1.25, 2.5,
5 m spacing, giving 25, 9 and 4 trees per plot.

Plate 11

Effects of pre-planting herbicide application at Barton unde)' Needwood Demonstration
Woodland (spots treated with propyzamide in January 1994).

Plate 12

Soil profile at Barton unde)'
Needwood (area (a) in Plate 10) showing
well-developed iron pan.

Plate 13

Inspection at
Barton unde)' Needwood:
removal of vole guard to
check for problems. [42174]

Plate 14

Creation of oak high forest using nurse crops
Ground preparation in small areas
Native tree species trial
New native woodland
Natural colonisation
Spacing trials

A ccess points I,
A ccess from

Plan of Church Gresley Demonstration Woodland, (a) Previously china clay ivorkings;
(b) previously agricultural usage.

Plate 1 5

Plate 16 Site interpretation board at main access
point to Church Gresley Demonstration
Woodland.

Provision of raptor boxes (in this case for
a kestrel at Church Gresley) can help to control
populations of small mammals.
Plate 1 7

m

Energy forestry
Non-native sp e cie s trial

m

Native sp e cie s trial
Creating new native

•

O ak— birch

•

Ash— field m a p le

m

Direct sowing tree se e d
W o o dland on re cla im e d land

•

O ak— birch

m

G rey alder— silver m a p le
C o rsican pine

m

White poplar

H edgerow

Plate 18

Plan of Desford Lakes Demonstration Woodland.

Ground preparation using contour ripping at
Desford Lakes.

Plate 20

Chapter 6

Demonstration Woodlands

This chapter introduces each of the three
Dem onstration Woodlands, explains how to find
them, and briefly describes what can be seen at each
site. A detailed report for each woodland which
describes the first three years of establishm ent opera
tions and the background and results of research
undertaken so far is available from the National
Forest Com pany (see Supporting information, page
29).

The site comprises three separate areas (Plate 10) of
which parts (a) and (b) are ex-arable and (c) is ex-pasture where remnant ridge and furrow formations can
be seen. Lying at 52 m above sea level, it is generally
flat and exposed on all sides. The soil is alluvial in
origin, in parts (a) and (b) it is a fertile heavy clay and
in (c) is a lighter clay : loam. Average soil pH is 6.
The underlying geology is Triassic Keuper Marls.

Barton under Needwood

Demonstrations

Location

There are five demonstration areas (see Plate 10):

The site is located 1 km to the east of Barton under
N eedwood with the m ain access point at N GR
SK201183 (Figure 6.1). It is bordered to the east by
the A38 and the Trent and M ersey Canal, to the north
by the B5016 and to the west by a school on the out
skirts of the village.

-

Site description

Growing trees for profit
Direct sowing of tree seed
Gam e covert
Native tree species trial
Creating new native woodland

Figure 6.1 Location of Barton under Needwood Demonstration Woodland
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Figure 6.2 Plan of trees for profit area at Barton Demonstration Woodland. Numbers 1-13 refer to demonstrations
described in the text
G row ing trees for profit
This dem onstration show s how to m axim ise finan
cial return from environm entally sound forestry by
careful species choice and m anagem ent. The area
w as planted in Spring 1994 and com prises four
m ethods of achieving this w ith poplars, w hich are
fast grow ing broadleaved trees, and nine m ethods
using pure and m ixed broadleaved and conifer
species.
Figure 6.2 show s the location of each elem ent; the
d em on stratio n s n um bered 1 to 4 all u se the
'Beaupre' clone of poplar w hich is particularly fast
growing.
1.

2.

Poplar: 25 cm -cuttings planted at 3 m x 3 m spac
ing. This silvicultural regim e allow s for two
future m anagem ent regim es: (a) grow on a rela
tively short rotation (15 years) and harvest sm all
diam eter roundw ood, or (b) thin trees at age 15
to 8 m x 8 m spacing for production of valuable
large size timber.

3.

Poplar: 2 m sets planted at 8 m x 8 m spacing
interplanted w ith com m on alder (Alnus glutinosa) at 3 m x 3 m spacing. This is sim ilar to
dem onstration 2, but the incorporation of alder,
w hich w ill form an understorey, w ill lead to a
m ore diverse and sheltered woodland. This is
likely to have environm ental benefits and m ay
increase the holding capacity for gam e birds.

4.

Poplar: 25 cm cuttings planted at 1 m x 1 m spac
ing as short rotation coppice. The m ain objec
tive of this regim e is to m axim ise biom ass pro
duction; harvesting w ould be on a short rotation
(2—4 years) and the wood w ould be chipped for
w ood fuel.
D em onstrations 5 to 9 include areas of pure
species planted w ith the objective of grow ing
quality tim ber on short rotations w hile m eeting
the en v iron m en tal con d itio n s of gran t-aid .
Initial plant spacing is generally 2 m x 2 m over
the w hole of the site. The length of the rotation,
w hich is dependent on species and the num ber
of thinnings, w ill be in the range of 40 to 60
years.

Poplar: 2 m sets planted at 8 m x 8 m spacing
(sets are com plete young shoots from a coppice
stool). The m ain objective of this regim e is to
grow valuable large size tim ber on short rota
tions (30-40 years) by concentrating volum e
increm ent on a sm all num ber of trees; thinning
will not be required.
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5.

Corsican pine (Pinus nigra var. maritima), likely
rotation 55 years. A sm all area exists w here 3 m
x 3 m initial plant spacing has been used to
allow com parison of the effects on tree form and
possible tim ber quality.

6.

N orw ay spruce (Picea abies), likely rotation 60
years.

7.

A sh (Fraxinus excelsior), likely rotation 50 years.

8.

Sycam ore (A cer pseudoplatanus), likely rotation
45 years.

9.

Wild cherry (Prunus avium), likely rotation 45

is an option for w oodland creation but is only rec
om m ended if you have access to specialist advice.
Game covert
W oodlands on farm s can take m any form s but those
w hich can provide cover for game birds have a long
history and can provide a valuable source of leisure
and income. Guidelines for the establishm ent of
gam e coverts can be found in Forestry Com m ission
Bulletin 106: W oodland m anagement fo r pheasants.
This area dem onstrates how to design a woodland
w hich will provide a suitable habitat for gam e birds,
the m ain requirem ent of w hich is shelter.
The covert w as planted in spring 1995 and consists
of three m ain areas: a main crop area planted at 3 m x
3 m spacing using oak, ash, larch, elder, privet, dog
w ood, haw thorn and hazel, surrounded by an edge
of cherry, field m aple, aspen, hazel, privet and dog
wood planted at 2 m x 2 m spacing and a hedge of
haw thorn, dogwood, privet, guelder rose, hazel and
field m aple planted at 0.5 m x 0.5 m.

years.
D em onstrations 10 to l3 show how ash and N orway
spruce can be planted in m ixture w ith the objective
of grow ing a final crop o f quality ash. The incorpo
ration of a conifer nurse m ay aid the establishm ent
of the ash and have other biodiversity benefits, but
the m ain advantage is that the conifer w ill be
rem oved as thinnings providing early financial
returns.

Treeshelters were used to protect the m ain crop and
edge species, and small treeguards know n as quills
were used to protect the hedge plants outside the
fence.

10. A line m ixture of 50% ash and 50% N orw ay
spruce w hich is sim ple to m anage but produces
unattractive stripes; this is only a problem if the
woodland is very visible.

Native tree species trial
In this area the survival and grow th of 15 native
trees and shrubs are being compared. The experi
m ent has also been established at the two other
D em onstration W oodlands, on low grade pasture at
Church Gresley and on new ly reclaim ed colliery
spoil at Desford Lakes.

11. A m ixture of groups of 9 ash trees in a m atrix of
N orw ay spruce; a useful pattern to use in areas
prom inent in the landscape but m ore difficult to
m anage than a line mixture.

The experim ent is com paring the follow ing species
(one plot corner has been m arked w ith a fence post
to aid identification):

12. A n intim ate m ixture of 50% N orw ay spruce and
50% ash w hich is very difficult to m anage and
m ost of the N orw ay spruce w ill need to be
rem oved to prevent restriction of the grow th of
the ash before it has reached a m arketable size.
13. An adm ixture of 93% N orw ay spruce, 5% ash
and 2% w alnut in w hich, unlike m ixtures 10, 11
and 12, the objective is to grow a final crop
m ainly of N orw ay spruce. The broadleaved ele
m ent is included to increase the am enity and
conservation value of the stand w ith the possi
bility, especially w ith the walnut, that very high
value tim ber w ill be an added bonus.
D irect sow ing of tree seed
This area is a research experim ent (incorporating
m any sm all treatm ent plots) w hich has investigated
the direct sow ing of seed of oak and Scots pine. As
discussed in Chapter 2, direct seeding has three
m ain problem s : (a) unpredictable seed germ ina
tion, (b) predation of seed by m am m als, birds and
m ice, and (c) the control of com peting vegetation. It
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field m aple

Acer campestre

com m on alder

Alnus glutinosa

silver birch

Betula pendula

dogwood

Cornus sanguinea

hazel

Corylus avellana

haw thorn

Crataegus monogyna

spindle

Euonymous europaeus

ash

Fraxinus excelsior

crab apple

M alus sylvestris

aspen

Populus tremula

wild cherry

Prunus avium

English oak

Quercus robur

buckthorn

Rhamnus cathartica

goat w illow

Salix caprea

sm all leaved lim e

Tilia cordata

Church Gresley

Two non-native species were included for com pari
son:
silver m aple

A cer saccharinum

grey alder

Alnus incana

Location
The site is located 1 km to the south of Church
Gresley w ith vehicle access from a m inor road at
N G R SK298174. The m ain access to the w oodland is
via a car park off this m inor road (Figure 6.3, Plate
16). The w oodland is bordered to the east by the
B586, to the north by the A514 and to the w est by the
A444. The land im m ediately adjacent to the w ood
land in the south-w est is raised ground under
w hich there is a railw ay tunnel; to the north-w est is
an agricultural access track; and to the east is farm 
land.

Trees that died after planting have been replaced by
A cer cam pestre to m aintain full stocking and even
com petition throughout the sites w hile ensuring
further assessm ents of the species under investiga
tion are still valid.
Creating new native w oodland
E stab lish in g n ew p lantation s u sin g trad itio n al
forestry practice can often lead to the form ation of
rather uninteresting w oods w ith low species diver
sity w hich m ay show little resem blance to the class
es of w ood lan d d escribed in the N ation al
Vegetation C lassification (NVC). A t present there is
considerable interest in the establishm ent of new
native w oodlands in w hich species choice is deter
m ined by m atching the soil and clim atic factors of
the site w ith sim ilar areas of sem i-natural w ood
land. This subject is described in detail in Forestry
C om m ission Bulletin 112: Creating new native w ood
lands. However, m uch of the advice in this Bulletin
is based on theoretical considerations and experi
m entation has largely concerned developm ent of
the ground flora. A t present there is no evidence to
show that the com plex planting patterns suggested
w ill prod uce m ore n atu ral w ood s than w ellplanned and m anaged plantations using traditional
d esign s w ith the sam e p ro p ortion of species.
Several innovative designs are suggested in the
Bulletin and this area com pares the developm ent of
oak w oodlands (approxim ating to N VC W 10) estab
lished using variable spacing betw een trees and tra
ditional uniform spacing but w ith a m ore im agina
tive use and distribution o f species.

Site description
Before establishm ent of the dem onstration w ood
land the land was poor quality pasture. The eastern
area ((a) in Plate 15) w as disturbed ground having
previously been subject to w orking for china clay
w hile the w estern area ((b) in Plate 15) has a long
history of agricultural usage. The site is gently slop
ing (< 5°) w ith a south-east aspect and lies at 110 m
above sea level. It is sheltered from the south-w est
by a w oodland but is exposed on all other sides.
The soil in area (a) is a heavy am orphous clay of pH
5.6 w hile in (b) it is generally a com pacted brow n
earth w ith an average pH o f 5.4. The underlying
geology is C arboniferous shale w ith coal m easures
and beds of sandstone.

Demonstrations
There are six dem onstrations (see Plate 15):
-

The soil in the canal field w as suitable for establish
ing an oak w oodland w hich approxim ated to N VC
type W 10 w ith the follow ing species being planted
in the percentages given: English oak (42% ); silver
birch (31%); haw thorn and hazel (5% each); h orn
beam , gorse, row an and holly (3% each); ash (2%);
aspen, field m aple and elder (1% each). The site was
divided into two areas (Plate 11). O ne of these w as
planted w ith trees at uniform 2 m x 2 m spacing
w ith variation being introduced by planting irregu
larly shaped groups of trees and shrubs located at
random across the site w hen planting took place. In
the second area trees were planted using single
species plots, 5 m x 5 m square, that were located on
a detailed planting plan. Spatial variation has been
achieved by planting individual plots w ith trees at
1.25, 2.5 and 5 m spacing, giving 25, 9 or 4 trees in
each plot.

Creation of oak high forest using nurse crops
Ground preparation in small areas
N ative tree species trial
Creating new native w oodland
N atural colonisation
Spacing trials: the effect of tree spacing on tree
form

Creation of oak high forest using nurse crops
The benefit of coniferous nurse species in the estab
lishm ent of coniferous plantations in upland areas
has been w ell dem onstrated but the value of such
nurses for the establishm ent of broadleaves, on low 
land sites, is less clear. Experim ental observations
have show n that larch and pine can enhance early
grow th of som e broadleaved species but previous
experim ents on low land sites were of unsatisfactory
design, allow ing no sound conclusions to be made.
D espite the lack of convincing positive grow th or
form benefits to the broadleaved elem ent of a
conifer:broadleaved m ixture, they have often been
used in the low lands, m ainly because the rem oval
of the conifer provides early financial returns.
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Figure 6.3 Location of Church Gresley Demonstration Woodland
It has also been suggested that nitrogen-fixing
species, such as alder, m ay provide nutritional ben
efit to the nursed species.

m ent for preparation of sm all areas with restricted
access. M achinery m ust be m anoeuvrable and yet
rugged enough to cope w ith difficult com pact sites.
This experim ent is evaluating the financial and bio
logical aspects of six m ethods of ground prepara
tion for restricted areas of derelict land.

These m ixtures are usually planted as line m ixtures
w ith several rows of conifers alternating w ith rows
o f broadleaves, or in blocks w ith 16 or 25 trees of
pure conifer or broadleaf mixed w ithin a plantation.
The line m ixtures require careful m anagem ent in
order to ensure survival of a broadleaved crop
w hereas the block designs are m ore robust and can
w ithstand m ore neglect. There are three experi
m ents at Church Gresley, two of a block design
w h ich w ill quantify the nurse effect of either
C orsican pine or Italian alder on the grow th of oak,
and the third of an intim ate m ixture of oak and
green alder, w hich is a sm all, shrubby nitrogen-fix
ing tree w hich should self thin as the oaks grow.

A replicated experim ent was set up to com pare the
perform ance of ash (Fraxinus excelsior) planted on
sites prepared using six different cultivation tech
niques and an uncultivated control. The perfor
m ance w ill be m easured against the relative costs of
the treatm ents and the effects on soil physical prop
erties w ill be evaluated.
N ative tree sp ecies trial
This dem onstration is a replicate of one at Barton
under N eedw ood and a description of it can be
found on page 21.

G round p reparation in sm all areas
The im portance of site conditions for successful tree
estab lish m en t and grow th is w ell establish ed.
M u ch research h as focu sed on im proving the
effectiveness of site preparation on large areas of
degraded land, especially m inespoils. However,
com m u nity and u rban forest in itiativ es are
highlighting the need to develop and test equip

C reating new native w oodland
This concept is described on page 22 for a sim ilar
area at Barton under N eedw ood.
The soils at Church Grcsley suggested that a w ood
land ap p roxim atin g to N V C W 10, English
oak-bracken -bram ble, w as the appropriate type.
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The species mix planted com prised English oak
(42%), silver birch (31%), hawthorn and hazel (5%),
hom -beam , gorse, rowan and holly (3% each), ash
(2%) and 1% each of aspen, field m aple and elder.
The planting was at 2 m x 2 m spacing with groups
of each species located random ly w hen planting took
place in 1994.

The effect of tree spacing on tree form
In this area oak and ash trees have been planted so
the effects of spacing on growth and tim ber quality
can be assessed.

Desford Lakes
Site location
The site is located 3 km to the north-west of Desford
and 1 km to the south-east of Bagworth. Vehicle
access is from a m inor road at N GR SK457068, the
m ain access to the woodland being on the northern
side of Desford Lakes some 150 m from the road
(Figure 6.4). The site lies within the coalfield area of
the National Forest which has been heavily mined in
the past.

Natural colonisation
Alternative methods of establishing trees on former
agricultural land are direct seeding and natural
colonisation. The latter has received little attention
by researchers mainly because natural colonisation
has been perceived as unacceptably slow. However,
there is now more interest in natural colonisation as
a m ethod of regenerating and extending sem i-natur
al woodlands. This has stim ulated a requirem ent for
greater understanding of the factors involved in nat
ural colonisation such as whether the rate or form of
colonisation can be m anipulated by low intensity
ground preparation techniques, for exam ple scarifi
cation, use of herbicides or ploughing. The objective
of this experim ent is to investigate natural colonisa
tion of form er agricultural grassland following the
application of different ground preparation treat
ments.

Site description
The dem onstration w oodland has been established
on 13 hectares of restored spoil at the old Desford
colliery; this form s part of a larger area w hich has
been planted to form a new Forest Park. A lthough
a large proportion of the 13 hectares w as colliery
spoil, other areas planted were a neglected field
and land used as soil stores during the m ining
operation. The site on w hich the dem onstration
w oodland has been planted is dom e shaped w ith
som e steep slopes of betw een 10° and 15°. The top of
the dom e is about 170 m above sea level. The site is
exposed on all sides w ith the prevailing w inds from
the south-west.

Figure 6.4 Location of Desford Lakes Demonstration Woodland
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Establishment operations

Energy forestry
In this experiment the yields of two clones of poplar
'Boelare' (trichocarpa x deltoides) and 'Gibecq' (deltoides
x nigra) are being compared in five systems: (a) three
short rotation coppice regimes, (b) coppice with stan
dards, and (c) single stem energy forestry.

W hen planning woodland creation on colliery spoil,
or other disturbed sites, it is important to gather as
m uch inform ation as possible from the previous
owner and by detailed site analysis. The following
information relevant to woodland establishment at
Desford lakes was drawn together:
1.

Most of the colliery spoil was coal-washed (a
process which recovers coal from the spoil to
increase recovery rates) w hich resulted in a
residue of compacted amorphous spoil (Plate 19).

2.

The area was then covered by between 15 and 40
cm of top soil (pH 6.6) on which was sown a grass
mixture of 40% strong creeping red fescue, 30%
chewings fescue, 25% hard fescue and 5% brown
top bent; this was combined with a small quanti
ty of com m on wild flower seed such as oxe-eye
daisy, sorrel and white campion.

3.

4.

Non-native species trial
The Desford Lakes site is marginal for woodland
establishment but is similar to many former mineral
worked areas available for planting in the National
Forest. Often there is a presumption that these areas
should be planted with native tree species but this is
not always possible or desirable. The species under
investigation in this experiment can tolerate dry sites,
acid sites, compacted sites or a combination of these
unfavourable conditions.
The experiment was established in spring 1994 with
the following species:

The area was fertilised with 600 kg ha'1 of both
N PK (nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium) and
triple super phosphate.
The pH o f the colliery spoil varied w idely
betw een 4.6 and 7.2, but more significantly a high
level of iron pyrites w as detected.
If left
unchecked, hydrolysis of the iron pyrites will
release H + ions which will increase the acidity of
the site.

silver maple

Acer saccharinum

Tree of Heaven

Ailanthus altissima

Italian alder

Alnus cordata

grey alder

Alnus incam

western catalpa

Catalpa speciosa

Turkish hazel

Corylas colurna

Leyland cypress

x Cupressocyparis leylandii
'Leighton Green'

A package of establishment operations was designed
to take proper account of these factors, the main ele
ments of which were:
• Contour ripping to alleviate compaction (Plate 20),
mix topsoil and colliery spoil, and improve soil sta
bility on slopes.
• Addition of coarse limestone at 12 tonnes per
hectare to ensure controlled buffering of acidity.

red ash

Fraxinus pennsylvanica

maidenhair tree

Ginkgo biloba

Scotch laburnum

Laburnum alpinum

Corsican pine

Pinus nigra var. maritima

London plane

Platanus x acerifolia

white poplar

Populus alba 'Racket'

red oak

Quercus rubra

Turner's oak

Quercus x turneri

false acacia

Robinia pseudoacacia

One native species (Quercus robur) was included for
comparison. Trees that died after planting have been
replaced by field maple (Acer campestre) to maintain
full stocking and even competition throughout the
site while ensuring that further assessments of the
species under investigation are still valid.

• Effective w eed control of grass and any invading
arable weeds.
• Protecting the trees from browsing mammals.

Demonstrations
Native tree species trial
In this area the survival and growth of 15 native trees
and shrubs are being compared. The experiment has
also been established at the two other Demonstration
Woodlands, on low grade pasture at Church Gresley
and on good quality agricultural land at Barton under
Needwood. O f particular interest will be the survival
and growth of native tree species on degraded sites,
such as the colliery spoil at Desford Lakes.

There are six demonstration areas (see Plate 18):
-

Energy forestry
Non-native species trial
Native tree species trial
Creating new native woodland
Direct sowing of tree seed
Woodland creation on reclaimed land
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The harsh conditions at such sites are often well suit
ed to non-native species and two such species, silver
maple and grey alder, have been included for com
parison in all three trials.
Creating new native woodland
This concept was introduced earlier in the chapter on
page 22. Two types of woodland were planted, one
approxim ating
to N VC type W 8
(ash-field
m aple-d og's mercury) and one to W 10 (English
oak-bracken-bram ble). The two woodland types
were established next to each other but on soils with
very different characteristics. The oakw ood was
planted on reclaimed land with poor soil and poor
ground flora. In contrast, the ash-field m aple wood
w as planted on old agricultural land which had been
abandoned for m any years and supported a lush
herbaceous flora of rank grasses and w eeds w ith a
dense thatch of dead m aterial covering the surface of
the soil.
The mixture of species for the ash-field m aple wood
comprised 44% ash, 30% English oak, 10% field
maple and 2% each of aspen, alder, goat willow,
hazel, hawthorn, elder, sloe and privet. The oakwood w as a sim pler m ixture consisting of 40%
English oak, 30% silver birch, 10% m ountain ash and
5% each of holly, gorse, hazel and hawthorn. The
ash-field m aple wood was planted in 1994 and the
oakwood in 1995. Each site was divided into two
areas. O ne of these w as planted with trees at uniform
2 m x 2 m spacing with variation being introduced by
planting irregularly shaped groups of trees and
shrubs located at random across the site. In the sec
ond area trees were planted using single species plots
5 m x 5 m square that were located on a detailed
planting plan; spatial variation was achieved by
planting individual plots with trees at 1.25 m, 2.5 m
and 5 m spacing, giving 25, 9 or 4 trees in each plot.
Direct sow ing of tree seed
This is the same as the experiment described on page
21 for Barton under Needwood on a very different site.

W oodland creation on reclaimed land
W hatever the objectives for new w oodland on
degraded sites, a woodland environm ent m ust be
created in order to achieve those objectives. This
demonstration area shows how robust woodlands
can be created by careful species choice and silvicul
ture. By appropriate design, robust w oodlands can
achieve m ulti-purpose recreation, landscape, wildlife
and wood production functions. This 3.9 ha area
consists of four woodland types:
• Predom inantly oak-birch on the north facing
slopes where drought stress is likely to be less
than in other areas. Close spacing, careful weed
control, fertiliser application and an elem ent of
green alder will increase the robustness of this
type.
• Predominantly grey alder-silver m aple on the
most drought-prone parts of the site. The charac
ter of the W 10-W 16 woodland type will be reflect
ed in the presence of 5% silver birch, 5% rowan
and 2% crab apple.
• Predom inantly Corsican pine planting which will
frame the creation of an amphitheatre-like open
area below the planting. The 0.7 ha area was
planted with 70% Corsican pine, 15% green alder
as a tolerant shrub species and 5% each of silver
birch, rowan and gorse to reflect the character of
the W 10-W 16 woodland type.
• W hite poplar was planted pure on 0.5 ha of the
north facing slope to balance the presence of the
short rotation coppice area at the other end of the
site and to create a visual contrast w ith the other
woodland types. W hite poplar is a tough fastgrow ing species, but its striking appearance
makes it inappropriate as a scattered elem ent of a
mixture, as it can look 'm oth-eaten' from outside
viewpoints. The species w as established using
rooted cuttings.

Chapter 7

Conclusions: woodland creation checklist

First steps
▲ List your objectives and decide which are
most important
▲ Decide if you require the services of a

S ite assessm ent

woodland consultant
A Observe existing trees in nearby woodlands

▲ Make early contact with the National
Forest Company and the Forestry
Commission to find out details of grant-aid

and hedgerows as a guide to species choice
A Dig holes to investigate the soil for potential
problems such as depth and quality,
compaction or waterlogging
A Note the previous use of the land

Tree estab lish m en t
▲ Use appropriate ground preparation to
rectify any identified soil problems
A M ost conifers and broadleaves should be

W eed control

planted at a density of 2500 trees per hectare
A Weed control is the key to successful tree
establishment on ex-agricultural land

A Protecting trees from mammals is essential
A Time spent ensuring the suitability and
quality of planting stock is well invested

A In most cases the most appropriate
method of controlling weeds is by safe,
judicious use of herbicides

A Bare-rooted or cell-grown stock should be
notch planted in the dormant season
A Few ex-agricultural sites in the National
Forest will need fertiliser application
A Weed control is essential

V isit the D em onstration W oodlands
B arton u nd er N eedw ood
-

Growing trees for profit
Direct sowing of tree seed
Game covert
Native tree species trial
Creating new native woodland

C hurch G resley
- Creation of oak high
forest using nurse crops
- Ground preparation in small
areas
- Native tree species trial
- Creating new native woodland
- Natural colonisation
- The effect of tree spacing
on tree form
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D esford Lakes
-

Energy forestry
Non-native species trial
Native tree species trial
Creating new native woodland
Direct sowing of tree seed
Woodland creation on
reclaimed land
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Supporting information
Useful contact addesses
In the National Forest

For additional advice

The N ational Forest Com pany
Enterprise Glade
Bath Lane
M oira
Sw adlincote
D erbyshire
DE12 6BD
Tel: 01283 551211
Fax: 01283 552844
e-m ail: nationalforest@ cw com .net

Arboricultural A dvisory and Inform ation Service
Alice H olt Lodge
W recclesham
Farnham
Surrey
G U 10 4LH
Tel: 01420 22022
Fax: 01420 22000

Forestry C om m ission
M idlands Conservancy Office
Station Road
East Leake
Loughborough
Leicestershire
LE12 6LQ
Tel: 01509 852334
Fax: 01509 853886

A rboricultural A ssociation
A m pfield House
Am pfield
Nr Rom sey
H am pshire
S0519PA
Tel: 01794 368717
Fax: 01794 368978
A ssociation of Professional Foresters (APF)
7/9 West Street
Belford
N or thum berland
N E70 7QA
Tel: 01668 213937
Fax: 01668 213555

In the Forestry Commission
Forestry C om m ission
England N ational Office
Great Eastern H ouse
Tenison Road
Cam bridge
CB1 2DU
Tel: 01223 314546
Fax: 01223 460699

British Christm as Tree Growers' A ssociation
18 Cluny Place
Edinburgh
EH 10 4RL
Tel: 0131 447 0499
Fax: 0131 447 6443

Forestry C om m ission
Land R egeneration U nit (England)
Forestry C om m ission
25 K ingsley Road
Stafford
ST17 9BU
Tel: 01785 212538

English N ature (EN)
N orthm inster House
N orthm inster Road
Peterborough
Cam bridgeshire
P E I 1UA
Tel: 01733 455000
Fax: 01733 568834

Forestry Com m ission Research Station
Alice H olt Lodge
W recclesham
Farnham
Surrey
GU 10 4LH
Tel: 01420 22255
Fax: 01420 23653
e-m ail: ahl@forestry.gov.uk
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For ordering publications

Forestry Trust for Conservation and Education
The Old Estate Office
Englefield Road
Theale
Reading
Berkshire
R G 75D Z
Tel: 01189 323523
Fax: 01189 304033

Forestry Com m ission
PO Box 100
Fareham
H am pshire
PO M 2SX
Tel: 01329 331345
Fax : 01329 330034
e-m ail: reception@telelink.co.uk

Institute of Chartered Foresters (ICF)
7 A St Colm e Street
Edinburgh
EH3 6AA
Tel: 0131 225 2705
Fax: 0131 220 6128

The Stationery Office *
The Publications Centre
(mail, telephone and fax orders only)
PO Box 276
London SW 8 5DT
General enquiries: 0171 873 0011
Telephone orders: 0171 873 9090
Fax orders: 0171 873 8200

Royal Forestry Society of England, W ales, and
N orthern Ireland
102 H igh Street
Tring
H ertfordshire
H P23 4A F
Tel: 01442 822028
Fax: 01442 890395

* Form erly H M SO .

The Tree Council
51 Catherine Place
London
SW 1E 6DY
Tel: 0171 828 9928
Fax: 0171 828 9060
Tim ber G row ers' A ssociation
5 D ublin Street Lane South
Edinburgh
EH1 3PX
Tel: 0131 538 7111
Fax : 0131 538 7222
Tim ber Trade Federation
4th Floor, C lareville H ouse
26/27 O xendon Street
London
SW 1Y 4EL
Tel: 0171 839 1891
Fax: 0171 930 0094
W oodland Trust
A utum n Park
D ysart Road
Grantham
Lincolnshire
NG31 6LL
Tel: 01476 581111
Fax: 01476 590808
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The National Forest is set to transform large areas of landscape in Leicestershire,
Derbyshire and Staffordshire with a blend of wooded areas, open country,
farmland and settlements. The aim is to
create a very special
multi-purpose Forest
for the nation in the
21st century and
beyond.
This Technical Paper
is a practical guide
to creating new
woodlands in the
National Forest.
It brings together
general principles,
latest research findings and, importantly, experience
of establishing three large Demonstration Woodlands
within the Forest area. They have much to offer
everyone involved with woodland creation, from
novices to professional foresters, and a visit to at least
one of them will help to bring to life the points made in
this guide.
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